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rfo. 2h 
'rI~tKI ::TG · 1'.im I 
--If you have hcen dcin::·,inG r.·::>out 
snemdi ns one "t-:>1010 <loller to see 11Tl1e 
Kine and I" on : ra~.r 20, -d.c·)e.t e ao lon::er. 
TI1e musical prai1iscs to .he a great 
succsss. L.t least the CDst and the 
stace crotJ ~11-wys lcc-1~ .1::_ke they're 
hl'.rcl r.t 1.·:ork. The ch5.,l~l:r.e~1 r.re clrrlinG, 
DS oll chj_l<lreri tre 1 •. the (anc:..nc \S 
beautiful, em1 the ectors ~!re doj_ng 
e. crediteblc job. · If. '·.you a.ren•t con-
vinced that 11The Kin,?; · v.ncl ! 11 will he 
r.:ood solid entcrtl'!.inr,ien-t. go .an/r.:cy. ..... ) "" ' 
With 85 studen-ts in .. the cc.st one or 
your f riends is sure to a:r,~er. 
-?r'.F:• -',Ht-~· * :Hf- {M'!-Ho • ::--:} *:8f- ·~*· "'i** *** 
1~ Thank-You irote 
/1 "Thank-:1.oul• from t!S t ·o the r,entle- · 
r.ien fron office 210 tor their thought-
ful and encourar:ing note to the Edi tors·. 
Snorts 
Golf w L Pct. 
I 0 ~.:U.i3 
Tennis 3 L~ .429 
Base°i)t,11 3 8 .273 
*1H} * ::·:-~ -4.~ ~<' .,,H~* {HH} {Ht-:, ~h't- ~l* 
Dnnce 1'onight1 
'T!1e m.:-:ed lounge will 1)e the site 
of t ~1e Eaer II:ccy tonit:ht from 8-11:30. 
Everyone is invited; 25 cents t1.d-
mission. i·Iciiy and interestin~ off-
campus c;rou:ps hc'.ire also heon j_nvited. 
Come one Fnd .all f,or so.i~le infornal 
fun. 
c01.i1rr:1rrs. . 
~ura informed the _CJu-mm-I that J"\i.e:t"e 
nre cless elections goLllC on· this week •. 
E:Oft .t 01\1 ., 
. . 
,L \ ' 
1f 
Hay 11, 196~ 
Personality of the Week 
·.. This Senior is v char rn.i.nc Indi~n~ -
,polis resident. She is ~ r anil~ar 
faqe around ccr1,::,us., E.nc~. ~10 r1liGht add, 
at nany off' ~w:fous functions. She 
is n Soc:tology najor., and merits t!·iis 
.colunn 'Jeer.use she truly· is a "-pcl"-
sorwllt!~" of t!'le · Senior Cuss. - Her 
c:evil~ay-cr.re attitude he.a entrench-
ed her in the he"rts of friends, and 
the more studious side cf her per-
sonr.li t:,.. hcts endec.red her to tec:;.chers. 
Some 1-1c ll kmnm ouote s t.re r 
··.ert,Jell, Cha~lie1 11 • "I don't know, 
iJonsignorJ" and "Who's dr:t~,ing . 
tonicht '?" The Carhon selutes: • 
Kathleen b•Connor 
HF•ers ££. to Cincy· 
· i.;r1~s~s -r,:"':"ar,r t'~ur·:·1, .,, ... t ~,:--rr,r .l. i;) -.;. ! .. -' H,. J . •. I ., c.. ). ,.,.,,u ,; J 
Jeanne V:ig·v.e ~nd ,Icssrs,, John pry · { 
and Denis ~-:crcier re-nresonted Nnrien 
last, Sunc~e.y .at the firml N'F :mectinr,s . . 
of the yerxr. B.t Ht:. st. J.ose~h Colle e;e 
in Cincihnnti. : The · t>ro·"{rlltit consisted 
of e.- rer ional . officer installation .. : 
ceremony., r.n~  plar1s _for t,he>' coning: 
year. 
, ~~:}·~ *:~:~- ~~-~· -· {}.l,:-:f- {:--:~· '*r.~* it---!~ .. :}·· *!H( *'"""* 
f ·w A ,,, T '= l) .I 
"_ .... ......._.. ,......__,.,., . .......,..,._ ... _ __ _ . . .. 
H~ry ~llen }3ene(ett.o needs 
TRIC::.CV:S for the r?.ce. If . 
you h~ve little ~,eople v.nd 
t 1·1.ey have snc:11 tricycles . 
,,1ce.se cont2ct IIcry Ellen. 
Freshmen boy·s to -sicn fa~· nixed 
o;aues. 
Soryhonorcs to · particioo.te. 
,,. -· . h 
Steve says ihe freshmen c1rc just filled . . 
~dth ent.husimn for fielcl day. . · ~Tutj.iorq:: to join in ~}le _· f un. 
J.nn l!~ie is · e;lad Laura tcnd Steve . ,Seniors take adV211tar;e of this clay ··1. 
' £ . t. O re lex t nd .. hc.\VA fun •. happ,:·ned by to infonn .her o _these very · ... ______ ....,.... ___ .,.. _____ ._.....1,:;::: ~ ~ • ---
im9ortant fr.cts 1 or this spece -uolild be e·m!.)ty. 
_ ~ Ca )'rj « .hL6~~:n 8.-'f ~-'uJ ~·!) ;-ln,!_t ..l-6 -/L}0-· t~ /) .. · 
. . . . 
. Field ,Dai is Wed• 1 Hc:1y 16·. . Re e~strr.t;!.Nl ~-s 50:tnG ~n .n·~~-.r ~ Ifr<m-t, of the 
Au.ditorifu~1. H.er-~e·!;1~:;e~, 'rer··isti.;~tion,. is ·c1e·oo.sse.ry\.fo,r .-~e,tt1c:i..!1at:i_o~. We er_e 
.hr"rin:; regi5.t:i..·~:rt,io11 to ~it-rdnato do la~rs c.:'ld. coni\,.JSio??, and ···59 tlmt the -r~c.nes 
c~.:-.1 be set 1Jry cll1C1.· ~_quipped~- . '!n al+ i;emes (c~xCe!)t , ao:tt>clI) !;fa•st t,.nd se•· 
c911d pl.tee "tdn. .. ;ers ~:d.11 earn ~:,ointb for their rcis_~ectitre clc1s~-. Th_? . .. . 
Field. Do\r .. :.·tmms· ht':ire ·been set ·trr, 0:-1 ri clG.sS · cor.metititm bc:1sts ~ i~t ·2f)d ·the 
Cffic:tnl T~ily Kee\~er tJili' aii:noU:·i'ce ·. the ··~1inrd.:cig' cle.si/ end "a'mn~ the -~r:ise. 
· · sco:n:.ro 
Cross Count.y :~el.ay 
Tricycle Uelay 
/..ll Other Gc1..Ji1es 
Sa points.;._first 





25 -~ponus :0oints for 5:t~ partici~c.tion of CU3:SS 
SCiiEDUL:,~ 
ii: 30--Fassinc; or ·cnvel · in au.dj~to.riurn foll01:ecJ 1JY lunch in . the outfield • . 
' . ·· · (Lunch ia free- - everyone . is eX!)ected) .. 
12:1.i.5--Spcciv.l r eatv.re: Li ?-~z·c~inc-:. of tro ~< lics . to. ontstErn.'i,inr.; penior, rii~n .· 
and 1:ome.n; ·voted o:r Senior Clc:.ss~ 
1;00--Baskcth~ll ti1ro~-1 (eirls); Foot~Jall thro-:i (:>oys) on .se.~e order ~s. 
discus throw. ·. 
1:20--3-leer~:ed' race h;t;:ed); pv.rtners roce with 3 ler:~s·. 
ls35--Egg thrcmiflt; Contest (:,o1i.~~ecJ.); pcrtners plvy ce '~Qh uith rmr ece 
et incroasins distsnces. 
1150-Bi:ck-to-Bn.cl:: Dalion race (nixed); p2rtners r4:·.ce 1.,ack-to-~)ack kecninr: · 
~>lmm-u.p ~~allon bct~-r~en· them·~ 
2_:00-..Cross Count.ry relay race <::)oys). · 
2:30--Softbe.ll r;arno fer nll interested. This e"11e11t wili net be score~. · 
Eve~r eff or:t, fa beJn::,: n?dC to hel:' everyone · he.",1C a :,;occl ti';.1e; COT:le and . c.dcl 
to tl1e fun. ~ ~,"ny me::1bers or the faculty ~nd f..c:r~inistrc,t::_on ~rcre skcptj_ca~ . 
about ht'."ri:1~~ 'Fiold Dr.y this year., : .. jut 1 Ye Dre sure, Ebren a com~ schedule m1d 
c::.n or:·~an5.zcc1. c1. a~:,- , liarian Stu(~.cnts '7::°Lll reopond, -L repetition of .u;.st yecl"•s . 
fiosco ·1~ill end Ji'ielc. Day for cooc:.1 1~ :;~;10 fine and cJ:pulsion from Ce.'.·1,1t~s : 
for t1·Le C.c.~r -:.1:..ll ·)e i.Ln oscc~ G:1 ai.lyonc l 7ho t}1rot;s anyone . _in the .lal.':el· Ii' ?Ol~ 
:1a--:ro an u1·:;e to drciun someone, do it trnother clay 211c1 sot:.colr ce ~lse • . If yo'.1 
l-w·i,0 any crnc s-tions, J ~n I rcuillet.tc, ,Die~: Philips, Iris Luyscntr.uyt, Laura 
Fitzpatrick, r:t.~J [;llen r.: encclctto, /:.rm i-~arie :I ollere;n cr.n .e.nswer .them. , If 
your question concerns ga1:t<::s sec Lat?.r.a; recistration1 ~cc ·Lni1 Et:rie.; food, 
see Iris; thinc;s in c0nere.l, see J~n. You must rec;ister to play ... registra-
tion clorms ct LsJO today. · 
